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Trial on the topic of a Dublin Mayor in
2003
• In June, 2003, the Dublin City Development Board & Dublin Community
Forum organised a well-aAended “public trial” (chaired by Vincent Browne)
on the topic of directly-elected mayors. All eight members of the jury panel
voted for directly-elected mayors &a straw poll of the audience at the end
of the trial, recorded 59% voted for directly-elected mayors.
• Prior to this event, a straw poll had been conducted of 600members of the
public on GraRon Street, asking them if they felt the Lord Mayor of Dublin
should be elected by public vote or by the elected members of City
Council? No less than 89% of respondents favoured a directly elected
mayor. Of these, however, only 55% felt that the Lord Mayor should have
decision-making powers and 40% thought the mayor should be a ﬁgurehead for the City. (p.19, Directly Elected Mayors: To Be or Not To Be?, Mark
Callanan, IPA, Local Authority Times, Vol 7, No4, Autumn2003)

Options for Dublin Mayor discussed in
2013
• A number of op`ons were put forward by Dr. Philip Byrne in 2013
(see ar`cle on pages1-5, Directly Elected Mayor for Dublin, Dr. Philip
Byrne of IPA, Local Authority Times, Vol 17, No3&4, 2013)& discussed
by a steering commiAee for a colloquium on August 29th, 2013
• Op`on 1: Directly Elected Execu`ve Mayor
• Op`on 2: Directly Elected Mayor/cabinet (collabora`ve) model
• Op`on 3: Representa`onal Directly Elected Mayor
• These 3 op`ons are based on interna`onal examples of Mayoral
Governance: UK Model, German Model and USA Model

Directly elected Mayor of Dublin
proposals in 2016
A private member’s bill proposing a:
• Directly Elected Mayor (DEM) of Dublin
• Head of a new regional authority for the City
• The new Regional Authority & a DEM Oﬃce will sit above the exis`ng 4 Dublin
Local Authori`es in co-ordina`ng & leadership role within certain deﬁned
strategic policy areas: land-use planning; transport; waste management; water
services. The new Authority &Oﬃce of the DEM will work through &with exis`ng
local government structures
• Vital role in planning and managing how the City is going to work & grow Need to
move away from just ceremonial role of Mayor to a more strategic leadership role
• Change from current posi`on of rota`ng between poli`cal par`es every
12months towards a directly elected Mayor for a 5 year term of oﬃce (with an
op`on of re-elec`on)

Why create a Directly-elected Mayor?
There are a number of examples cited by poli`cians for crea`ng a Dublin
mayoral oﬃce:
• For instance, the recent Na`onal Transport Authority (NTA) & Dublin City
Council disagreement over NTA wan`ng to build an eastern by-pass across
Dublin to complete the M50 ring road. But, Dublin City Councillors voted to
remove this from the development plan, urging a greater focus on public
transport. But this removal was called into ques`on by the City Council
Execu`ve as it may be illegal. Who is in charge of resolving these types of
disputes? It is believed that a Directly Elected Mayor with overriding
powers and strategic leadership would help overcome these types of
issues. Another example is the Web Summit, since 2015, moving to Lisbon
ci`ng issues of networked infrastructure and transport access.

Existing structures
• Local Community Development CommiAee (LCDC) in each of the 4 local
authori`es in the Dublin region
• The LCDC brings together local authority members & oﬃcials, representa`ves
from State agencies, the Local Development Company & the Public Par`cipa`on
Network
• For the purposes of developing, coordina`ng & implemen`ng a coherent &
integrated approach to local & community development in the County
• The LCDC and Economic Development Strategic Policy CommiAee prepared the
Local Economic &Community Plans 2016-2021 in each of the local authority
areas: to set out, for a six year period, the objec`ves & ac`ons needed to
promote& support the economic development local & community development
of the relevant local authority area, both by itself directly & in partnership with
other economic & community development stakeholders

Existing structures
Why?
• As exis`ng structures of collabora`on happening anyway in each of the 4 local
authority areas (LCDCs, SPC&CPGs, networks & fora) but DEM would bring a
greater emphasis on strategic collabora`on. The directly elected Mayor &Oﬃce &
new Regional Authority will be working with & through the 4 Dublin Local
Authori`es (local authori`es oﬃcials & Councillors; Local Community
Development CommiAees, Strategic Policy CommiAees, Voluntary groups &
bodies &public sector agencies) to create greater focus & drive key strategic
issues
• In interna`onal examples, a directly elected Mayor is seen as key touchstone for
big business to strategically collaborate with various interest groups on large
projects (e.g. Weston development in Toronto)

Strategic collaboration
Norris-Tirrell and Clay (2010:2) emphasise that almost any problem today is
too complex to be addressed individually or by organisa`ons working alone
in their silos: ‘What in the past would have appeared as a straight forward
administra6ve problem now more than not requires working with other
programs, agencies, ci6zens, and mul6ple stakeholders across policy
arenas.’ Strategic collabora7on is deﬁned as ‘an inten6onal, collec6ve
approach to address public problems or issues through building shared
knowledge, designing innova6ve solu6ons, and forging consequen6al
change. When used strategically, collabora6on produces posi6ve impacts,
stakeholders commi@ed to policy or program change, and strengthened
capacity of individuals and organisa6ons to eﬀec6vely work
together.’ [Norris-Tirrell, D. and J.A. Clay (2010:2) Strategic collaboraGon in public and non-proﬁt
administraGon, American Society for Public AdministraGon, New York: CRC Press, Taylor & Francis
Group]

Strategic collaboration
• ‘For example, a governor or mayor forms an interagency collabora6on
on infant mortality, sustainability, workforce development, or the
“current topic of the day” to make innova6ve recommenda6ons;
however, conveners fail to proac6vely establish a strategic agenda
around the collabora6on. Thus the group remains in their comfortable
discipline or agency silos and produces limited results…
Unques6onably, collabora6on is a useful tool, but, one that we argue
needs to be used with more inten6onality, as public and non-proﬁt
administrators wrestle with skilfully engaging in and facilita6ng
collabora6ve structures, processes, and outcomes.’ (Norris-Tirrell and
Clay (2010: xi)
• We will take a look at some strategic collabora`on projects (involving
communi`es) by Mayors in London, Toronto and a number of USA ci`es

London Mayor
• Londoners voted in a referendum in 1998 to create new governance
structures for Greater London. Directly elected Mayor of Greater
London was created in 2000
• An elected poli`cian: ﬁrst Mayor was Ken Livingstone from
2000-2008; Boris Johnston was elected Mayor in 2008-2016 and Sadiq
Khan is current Mayor since May 2016
• Fixed 4 year term (may opt for re-elec`on)
• Most powers are derived from the Greater London Authority Act
1999 with addi`onal func`ons coming from the Greater London
Authority Act 2007, the Localism Act 2011 and Police Reform and
Social Responsibility Act 2011

London Mayor
• The High Street Fund (www.london.gov.uk/highstreenund ) was launched
in March 2015 to re-energise London’s high streets by embracing the City’s
talent for crea`vity and innova`on. It is the ﬁrst `me a Mayor of any major
European City has used civic crowdfunding website (Spacehive) to directly
pledge money to community projects. Spacehive is where community
groups are able to post their ideas and ask for ﬁnancial support.
hAp://spacehive.com/Ini`a`ves/mayoroﬂondon
• Culture on the High Street (July, 2013) highlights some of the ways which
councils, high street and town centre teams are collabora`ng with ar`sts
and the crea`ve community to create beAer and dis`nc`ve places

London Mayor
• The Mayor’s ‘Pocket Park’ ini`a`ve is to create 100 mini-oases
(£2million investment from City Hall) by transforming public places (high
streets, town centres, parks, rivers & pathways) into vibrant loved places
within the City., and is being delivered by Groundwork on behalf of the
Mayor to build on the work of Groundwork’s Transform ini`a`ve which
began as a key part of the London 2012 Changing Places programme and
has already forged close links with local partners –small community
groups www.groundwork.org.uk/london
• ‘Pocket Park’ are part of the Mayor’s London Great Outdoors
programme and since the programme began in 2009, over £250million
has been invested in over 78projects, divided into two key areas –beAer
green
and
water
spaces
&
beAer
streets.
www.London.gov.uk/greatoutdoors

London Mayor
On 16th August, 2016, the new Mayor of London Sadiq Khan marked 100 days in oﬃce and
spoke about big changes that were required in important areas, such as, housing,
transport, culture, skills and equality.
The Mayor heighted a numbers of milestones achieved in 100days:
• the London Night Tube service running;
• announced a Transport for London(TfL) fares freeze for 4years & announced a Hopper
bus fare (2 bus journeys in an hour for the price of one anywhere in London);
• blocked plans to develop on London’s green space;
• created a Homes for Londoners team to ensure genuinely aﬀordable homes to rent&buy;
• focus on real neighbourhood policing with an extra police oﬃcer in every ward by 2017;
• put together ambi`ous plan to tackle air pollu`on in London;
• working on plans for London’s ﬁrst cultural enterprise zone to support arts&culture;
• published the ﬁrst gender pay audit at City Hall & a plan to tackle pay inequality

Mayor of Toronto

• Mayor is directly elected; 4 year term (may opt for re-elec`on)
City of Toronto Act, 2006 sets out du`es, as follows, the role of the Mayor as the
head of council is to:
• act as chief execu`ve oﬃcer
• provide informa`on and make recommenda`ons to Council with respect to
Council’s role in ensuring that administra`ve policies, prac`ces and procedures
and controllership policies, prac`ces and procedures are in place to implement
the decisions of Council and in ensuring the accountability and transparency of
the opera`ons of the City, including the ac`vi`es of the senior management of
the City
• preside over (chairs) mee`ngs of council so that its business can be carried out
eﬃciently and eﬀec`vely
• provide leadership to council
• represent the City at oﬃcial func`ons, and carry out any other du`es under the
City of Toronto Act, 2006 or any other Act.

Mayor of Toronto
Eleven commiAees report to Toronto City Council. The Mayor is a member of all
commiAees and is en`tled to one vote.
• The Execu`ve CommiAee is an advisory body chaired by the mayor. The Execu`ve
CommiAee is composed of the Mayor, Deputy Mayor, and the chairs of the seven
standing commiAees who are appointed by the Mayor and four members
appointed by City Council.
• The role of the Execu`ve CommiAee is to set the City of Toronto's priori`es,
manage ﬁnancial planning and budge`ng, labour rela`ons, human resources, and
the opera`on of City Council. The Execu`ve CommiAee makes recommenda`ons
to city council on: strategic policy and priori`es; governance policy and structure;
ﬁnancial planning and budge`ng; ﬁscal policy (revenue and tax policies);
intergovernmental and interna`onal rela`ons; Council opera`ons; human
resources and labour rela`ons. Several commiAees report to the Execu`ve
CommiAee: Budget CommiAee; Aﬀordable Housing CommiAee, and Employee
and Labour Rela`ons CommiAee.

Mayor of Toronto
• On June 22, 2016, Mayor John Tory joined a coali`on of partners and
Weston community members to announce a vibrant new community
development in Toronto’s Weston neighbourhood. The ground was broken
for a planned transi`on of the site-currently a parking lot & an adjacent
high rise between King and John Streets into a mixed use development
(incorporates housing, arts and community spaces and a farmers market).
Weston has been iden`ﬁed by the City of Toronto as a Neighbourhood
Improvement Area.
• Partners in the redevelopment include Rockport Group, the Toronto
Parking Authority(TRA), Artscape and Woodbourne Capital Management.
• For the Toronto Parking Authority, the project is the ﬁrst that encompasses
its newly adopted Community Beneﬁts Policy, which states that the TPA
incorporate community beneﬁts whenever establishing, refurbishing or
redeveloping its oﬀ-street parking facili`es.

Mayor of Toronto
The Weston community development will include:
• 8,200 square feet dedicated to arts, cultural and community events
programming;
• 370 apartment units, including six aﬀordable rental homes;
• 12,400 square feet of outdoor publicly accessible space for community
gatherings and farmers markets; and
• 26 aﬀordable live/work units for ar`st-led families.
Mayor Tory outlined at the launch that “through this public-private
partnership, residents are going to get a complete neighbourhood with
mixed housing, public space for farmers markets, and space dedicated for
arts and cultural events.” The City Council of Toronto stated that it is the ﬁrst
private investment of its type in Weston in 40 years

Mayor of Toronto
In January 2015, Mayor John Tory established the Mayor’s Task Force on Toronto
Community Housing, led by former City of Toronto Mayor, Senator Art Eggleton.
An independent six-person Housing Task Force was appointed to take a hard look at
how Toronto Community Housing serves the people of Toronto and how it is governed.
The Task Force was asked to oﬀer advice on how to strengthen and support the
delivery of housing to Toronto Community Housing residents in the areas of
opera7ons and delivery, partnerships and innova7on, capital revitaliza7on and new
development, and governance.
The Task Force held ﬁve public mee`ngs to hear from Toronto Community Housing
residents. On July 15, 2015, the Task Force submiAed an interim report to Mayor Tory
en`tled Improved Living at Toronto Community Housing: Priority AcGon. The Task Force
called on Toronto Community Housing to develop ac`on plans within 60 days to
address immediate concerns iden`ﬁed by residents in four key areas: safety and
security, building condi7ons, jobs and opportuni7es for residents, and training for
staﬀ and contractors.

Mayor of Toronto
• Toronto Community Housing presented its ac`on plans, en`tled GeYng it done:
Real change at Toronto Community Housing , to Mayor Tory and the Task Force on
September 10, 2015.
• The ac`on plans included work that was already underway or planned, plus
addi`onal work that could be priori`zed immediately or in the short term to
bring about sustained posi`ve changes for the beneﬁt of residents.
• The Task Force delivered a Final Report in January 2016. The ﬁnal report was
tabled by the Mayor at the January 28, 2016 Execu`ve CommiAee. The
CommiAee unanimously voted to refer the report to the City Manager for an
ini`al assessment of the recommenda`ons and underlying assump`ons and
principles.
• Of the 71 speciﬁc projects in the report, 32 were to be completed in 2015 and 19
in 2016. The remaining 20 projects could not be carried out under Toronto
Community Housing’s current budget and would require addi`onal funding from
the City or through partnerships.

Cross-sector collaboration
• Bryson, Crosby and Middleton Stone (2006:44) note that cross-sector
collabora`on occurs for many reasons. ‘The ﬁrst is simply that we live
in a shared-power world in which many groups and organisa`ons are
involved in, aﬀected by, or have some par`al responsibility to act on
public challenges. Beyond that, in the United States, advocates of
power sharing across sectors are oRen responding to a long-standing
cri`que of the eﬀec`veness of government when it acts on its
own.’ (Crosby and Bryson, 2005)
See: Bryson, J.M., Crosby, B.C., and M. Middleton Stone (2006), The Design and Implementa`on of CrossSector Collabora`ons: Proposi`ons from the Literature, Public Administra`on Review, December 2006,
Special Issue, p44-55, hAp://www.hhh.umn.edu/people/jmbryson/pdf/cross_sector_collabora`ons.pdf
Crosby, B.C., and J.M. Bryson, (2005) Leadership for the Common Good: Tackling Public Problems in a
Shared-Power World, 2nd edn. San Francisco:Jossey-Bass.

Vision Zero
A paper en`tled: CollaboraGng across departments to achieve Vision Zero, (2016)
www.visionzeronetwork.org highlights some useful examples:
• The primary mission of government is to protect the public. Vision Zero Ac`on
Plans are the Ci`es founda`on for ending traﬃc deaths and injuries on City
streets. hAp://www.nyc.gov/html/visionzero/pages/home/home.shtml
• This paper highlights a number of USA examples that examine speciﬁc ways these
Vision Zero ci`es are restructuring their collabora`on in long-las`ng ways to take
meaningful ac`on for safe streets. One of the deﬁning characteris`cs of Vision
Zero is the key focus on breaking down silos and uni`ng local stakeholders around
common goals.
• Cross-departmental collabora`on is a cri`cal basis to a successful Vision Zero
commitment. Ci`es like San Francisco, Los Angeles, Washington, D.C. and New
York City have developed ways to bridge uninten`onal, but, long-standing gaps
between key local agencies and iden`ﬁed innova`ve means to build new
organiza`onal architecture to advance Vision Zero.

Mayor’s office
• The Mayor plays a cri`cal role in commiyng a community to Vision Zero, whether through
execu`ve order, as a top priority of his or her administra`on, or in partnership with other city
leaders. But once that commitment is made, many mayors have invested resources from their
oﬃce to mobilize the right agencies and top leaders within the city to ac`vate things in a
meaningful way. In New York City, immediately aRer the release of the Vision Zero Ac`on Plan in
February 2014, Mayor Bill de Blasio’s Oﬃce of Opera`ons held a mee`ng at City Hall with agency
heads to lay out the framework for the permanent Vision Zero task force, as well as to iden`fy
agency leads to par`cipate. But de Blasio didn’t delegate the work, since its incep`on the Mayor’s
Oﬃce of Opera`ons (Ops) has been the primary convener and consistent catalyst of the Vision
Zero ini`a`ve.
• Key city agencies (including transporta`on, police, health and the mayor’s oﬃce) appointed by
the mayor to lead the strategy and implementa`on of Vision Zero. The NYC Vision Zero Task Force
includes the Police Dept, Dept of Transporta`on, Taxi & Limousine Commission, Dept of Health &
Mental Hygiene, Dept of Citywide Administra`ve Services, Law Dept and Oﬃce of Management &
Budget. In LA, the Mayor appointed the General Manager of the Dept of Transporta`on and the
Chief of Police (or their designees) as co-chairs of the Vision Zero Execu`ve Steering CommiAee.
In D.C., the Mayor tapped the Department of Transporta`on as the lead agency on the Vision Zero
Task Force. Many ci`es engage community stakeholders in their Task Forces in some way.

Vision Zero

• In San Francisco, when Vision Zero was ﬁrst launched in 2014, Mayor Ed Lee’s oﬃce
assigned a dedicated, full-`me staﬀ member to assist with convening and mobilizing the
city’s Vision Zero task force. To ensure the ini`a`ve became integral to department
opera`ons, that task force is staﬀed with senior city leaders including the Director of
Sustainable Streets at the Municipal Transporta`on Agency; the Director of the Program
on Health, Equity and Sustainability at the Department of Public Health; and Traﬃc
Commander at the San Francisco Police Department. San Francisco released an Ac`on
Strategy in 2015 and releases a quarterly progress report to coincide with the quarterly
Task Force and Vision Zero CommiAee mee`ngs, which collec`vely aims to improve
transparency and accountability.
• The Vision Zero SF Two-Year Ac`on Strategy outlines the projects and policy changes the
City plans to pursue in the next two years to build safety and liveability into city streets.
The Ac`on Strategy encompasses a range of solu`ons to address street safety
comprehensively and citywide that will bring us closer to achieving the Vision Zero goal
of
zero
deaths
on
City
streets
by
2024.
hAp://visionzerosf.org/about/two-year-ac`on-strategy/ Mul`ple City departments will
collaborate to achieve this ambi`ous agenda over the next two years. The goal is to
create measurable progress by the end of 2016 and ini`ate future strategies in two-year
increments that focus on reaching the City’s policy goal to save lives and reduce serious
injuries .

Lessons learnt

Conclusion
• Norris-Tirrell and Clay (2010:314) suggest that the reframing of
collabora`on to strategic collabora`on oﬀers an increased likelihood
of success and posi`ve outcomes from the collabora`ve venture as
public and non-proﬁt managers become more purposeful about
collabora`on design and implementa`on processes, enable
collabora`on inclusiveness and eﬀec`veness, decrease collabora`on
fa`gue and frustra`ons, and proac`vely steer toward posi`ve
outcomes. [Norris-Tirrell, D. and J.A. Clay (2010) Strategic collabora`on in public and non-proﬁt
administra`on, American Society for Public Administra`on, New York: CRC Press, Taylor & Francis
Group.]

Conclusion
• Similarly, Bryson, Crosby and Middleton Stone (2006:52) emphasise that
success in cross-sector collabora`ons depends on leadership of many
diﬀerent kinds-they highlight leadership roles such as sponsors, champions,
boundary spanners, and facilitators.’[Bryson, J.M., Crosby, B.C., and M. Middleton Stone

(2006), The Design and Implementa`on of Cross-Sector Collabora`ons: Proposi`ons from the
Literature, Public Administra`on Review, December 2006, Special Issue, p44-55,
hAp://www.hhh.umn.edu/people/jmbryson/pdf/cross_sector_collabora`ons.pdf

• ‘But, Huxham and Vangen (2005:202-212) argue that leadership –in the
sense of what “makes things happen”- also occurs through structures and
processes. Therefore, the leadership challenge in cross-sector
collabora`on may be viewed as a challenge of aligning ini`al condi`ons,
processes, structures, governance, con`ngencies and constraints,
outcomes, and accountabili`es such that good things happen in a
sustained way over `me-indeed, so that public value can be
created’ [Huxham , C., and S.Vangen (2005), Managing to Collaborate: The Theory and Prac`ce of
Collabora`ve Advantage. New York : Routledge]
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